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Tatiana rose her head, and looked over her 
shoulder towards the ruckus.
“Aim!”
Startled and protective over her vengeful 
meal, she bolted upright and faced the firing 
squad and its flashing lights. She opened her 
mouth to roar at the deep and distant skies. The 
knees of men in uniform clattered together and 
their dreadful hands shook as they aimed.
“Fire!” 
Six shots rang out in unison. 
The crowd roared, oohed, awed, and 
the seldom few sobbed. Tatiana lay upon the 
pavement defeated. The fire of her eyes seized 
by a rain of spears thrown from the star shaped 
blasting of barrels. Her orange coat burned 
bright between the asphalt and white skies. 
Tatiana’s hammering heart drifted into distant 
thumping and eventually faded off in eternal 
silence. Her livelihood lost amidst instincts 
regained. Dreadful feet shuffled away in 
dispersion, towards their lives as they were, and 
will always remain. gold mine
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